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ST. JOHNS
itcond In number of Industrie!.
Is teve th in population.
Can to Portland every 20 min.
Hat navigable water on 3 side.
Hai fineit gat and electricity.
I

I las two strong bank.
Ha five large school house.
Ha abundance oF purest water.
Ha hard surface streets.
Ha extensive aewerage system.
Ha fine, modern brick city hall.
Ha payroll of J95.OO0 monthly.
Ship monthly 2,000 car freight.
All railroad have access to it.
I
gateway to Portland harbor.
Climate ideal .and healthful.
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H a moat promising future.
Distinctively a manufacturing til
Adjoin the city of PortfeM.
Mat nearly 6.000 populaliem,
Hm a public library.
TattabM property, JM .500.000,
large dry dock, taw Wilk
woolen mill, iron work.
Stove works, xtbesto fsetery,
Slilp building plant,
VatMor and escslalor plaK
Plottr mill, planing mill,
Ux factory, and other.
Nfore Industrie coming.
St. John is the placa for YOU

Ht

the Manufacturing Center of the Northwest
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ST. JOHNS
smn church.

Wedding Anniversary

Ojcn Hours: IsootosiAo nml 7 to 9:30 p.m
Sundays: 2i30 to 5s30
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